Soft Drink Label Cheat Sheet

All text should be outlined
Ensure any brand claims are
backed up. You may need to add a
statement on the back of can
referencing the benefit.

What needs to
be included on a
soft drinks label?

Optional: A brand description is a
great way to communicate your
ethos to your customers.

Company brand
logo on front of can

Fold

1.5mm Clear

Ensure artwork has bleed
indusrty standard - 3mm

Fold
High
Shrink
Area*

drinks
has researched all the
symptoms of a hangover
(and that’s not as fun as it
sounds!) and developed
drinks containing the best
ingredients known to man,
helping you relieve these
hangover symptoms.

115mm
Slit
Height

Oh yeah I almost forgot, we
made them taste great too.

112mm
Print
Height

Water, Acid (Citric Acid), Taurine, Flavourings,
Acidity Regulator (Tri Sodium Citrate),
Emmulsifier ((Gum Acacia), Coconut Oil)),
Sweeteners (Succralose, Aesulfame K),
Thickener (Xanthan Gum), Caffeine,
Dglucuronolactone, Preservatie (Sodium
Benzoate), Inositol, Nicotinamide (Vit. B3),
Antifoam (E900), Zinc, Citrate, Vit. B6, Vit B12
For allergens, see ingredients in bold.

Ingredients
Add all allergens
in bold
Storage instructions

Store in a cool and dry place, away from
sunlight. Once open keep refrigerated and
use within 2 days.

Other Advice - ask
your manufacturer

High Caffeine content.
Not recommended for children or pregnant
/ breast feeding women. Caffeine content
= 32 mg/100ml . GMO Free.

hungoverdrinks.com

When life gives you lemons, pick
up a can of energize lemonade.
The blend of B Vitamins & Caffeine
is the perfect boost for whether
you’re nursing a hangover or
just feeling run down.
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Best before: See base of can
High
Shrink
Area*

1.5mm Clear
107mm Layflat
0.5mm Clear

215mm Print Width

4.5mm Clear

Company registered
address

220mm Slit Width

Ensure all artwork is
on a cutter guide.

Company website
address

Optional: Social handles
and hashtags for all those
drink selfies

Barcode: Get in touch if
you require a unit cost
barcode.

Best before date
ask your manufacturer
where this would be on
the can

Still confused?
Don’t worry, we’re here to help.
Simply get in touch with our team and we would be more than happy to hold
your hand through the process. Give our friendly team a call now!
0116 253 3457
hello@onpoyntcreative.com

